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.The r#t, Um Meeting of "Americana'.
:;;(Wont are, oquietioins" baw according to the

fellowawho assume that name, but those who
ball it,) on Saturday night laid appears to here
• been a tremendous Ware. Out of the many
thOnsaidt.of voters within essy reach of the

four on Are htmdrest only rallied to
~0411, and of these s Considerable portion

°misted orlooksrs•On. The call was loud
*booth andrndetent entstgh; but seen the re.:
caireeiof isawet organiztalon were powerlessto rouse the multitude. -

The object of the meeting semis to have been
twofold: fast to give ex-Gov: Johnstonan onpor-
lenity toretrievethe damagedone-to hispolitical

' reputation; and second to "bead" the
after the manner ofBotts with. .

Captain Tyln. Howfar either purpose was 'se-
, .eomplishedmust be fors time s matterof °phi-
.

' fonibutinit ,private conclusion is that. the-az-Oovernei Sian& no better now than before, and
" the effort to organize a Republican party

• gogo as snocessfully as ifthe meeting had
i,1.111013r bell held. ' • '

itOtnee,Viis. Johnston was the great man
, etthe .000aeloti; all the test were thrown in for

good ticasurei. in spite of the "curses, notloud
but deep,". which Fere heaped. upon him by hie
brethren in this quarter for the pro-Slavery
course sursned .by hint 'at Philadelphia and
Beading, they seem' to have been forced .to
hikes lion of him, for one night, and give hima ling coveted opportunity to deceive the people

':.wlth pnbilo pretesta:ions of devotion to the amuse
offreedom, which it had been his chief concern
to oppose and betray in the secret councils of
the Order. It behoovedAirs, certainly, whowas
chief .anong the doughfaces' In the National
Council, to cry out here against donghfacee, and
counsel his brethren to put them down; and still
more tocall on them to condemn the repeal of
the Missouri Compromise, when therecords of
.the National Councilcontain his emphatic ',Not"
to a resolution which denounced that repeal.-

- Political consistency is too old fashioned to beapprov ed of, now; and thiskind of tergiversation,
weare to. suppose, is just the thingfor "Know
Nothings."

What beautifulparallel oolmnninkuld be made
ofWin. F. Johnston's record at Philadelphia and
Wm. P. Johnston's Speech at Pittsburgh( We
have notroom for such a display, now, and per-

, ;haps the is not worth the candle; but here
are some tests and their comments, both brief,
and aa expressive as a Column could be made:

IrreunGarernor Jefouton'aniesehore Saturday night.
should be done to prevent the admission

(of Mamas and Nebraska with-slave constita-7:i'S tithe ; When she applied for admission, her
,eonatitettion might repudiate slavery, but after..teradmission,. she could te—nr around and insert.

obtuse recognizing it. The only numn,r to
_nest this, woo to restore As anapronise, and be-yond that line there shall be no slaiery."

CowanCT -

Resolution (liraatPhiladelphia anti.ention, withGov. Jemmies rote Ism* iC -
Braved, That the repeal of tha Missouri

Coutprombre was an infraction of the plighteddf,thalfation, and that it should he restored;
/kid if 00118 to that end than fail, Congress
should-refuse to admit any State tolerating Sla-ver" which shall be formed out ,of any portion- thelerritory from-which that institution was
excluded by that Comproinise.
Upon which Wa. ,fonastrut ammo NO!

VMS:
111a.savosspossA.

That how 'should they carry out their views?
~Thefloveruor, proceeded to say, only by the
:Aritrican . organisation. He then - explainedthe principles of,that party, &o.

•'

• comma :

GJohnston's/100. protal agaixal Our ptrrty taking'''';'nettots on the. slavery pieta*
_ ...Thiet— Undersigned, citizens of the United States

ft .mfiiicliiits of the Statestheirget opposite, ftMei, SiZiesnlyprotest against the introduction of
ration connected rota Slavery into the plat-fps,peipla -"of the Aterican•party--belng
laced that an such. issues' were intended toWtitalwilitedTwithin Itspurposes and objects.
'mild be Idle, we think, to add anything to

:Stihsentdestei eointuents,u these.
tiroi....Johniiion, we may state in conclusion,

- took ground against the Ilarmsmota party, sad
we put the feat upon record. It is•something

- lase thana year since the Governor indignantly
.! • denial, in • published card, that he belong-

ao.the Enow-Nothing party ; new, be says, be le
' proud to acknowledge himself, a member of that

• orgseMation. Where Will 1. this!time next
• ••• 13ior poblict, of course, are not to te;;deoeived,
„tidier .pitiful gatheringsofdeniagogues in

the open air, or the pompous and msdc•to-order
ratiaptione snob gatherings mayadopt.. Thep°-

. of the know-Nothing party, was defined
etPhilsdelphia isdReading; and these supple-
mental thatlatstions are got up tomer, by-play,
to mire* some selfish aim or delude the masses.
They: can hare no authority and delvers' no at-

-tuition ; and we only salads to the matter, now,
, toebow the chief actor in it fiat beht under-(Mimi, and that no stump oratory, however well

Idled, can wipe out the record whieu display
truecharacter.r, ..GovaltsonDursoN.--The Detroit Advertiser o

the 2d init. sus that the Hon. John L. Dew-
ion..uttered, In the preeence of intelligent end
:prominent.' Citizens of Detroit, on bimrd the
stesteer/Thiscisonher recent trip to the head of
Lake fittherior, 'these words,. to wit:, "

.
.- !I now 'regret My vote opon the Nebraska
bill; I consider that Massaro u ofmost Wadi-clone policy fer the Democratic party and the
administration--as en act of gross - Injustice to
the North and, of glaring bad faith on_ the part
of dell:Path." ,:

. , Snob repentance of ,course coma too. late for
anypractical good, but for the credit of the an
It la betted. Dtte than neass., .2dr. Dawson dare
nOk*lldnithig,-thois; go to. Kansas and' face the
brobileiew addcompose the "rantp".Legialature
of that:Terri
—Tba,Buiralo pflp!rdey has 'thefollowing on

anotherfasbure of the same subject
. "Havison's abeeniti on Like 73.uperior will be
appnclited when we 'myth= bets.one of that
knot ofepeculitoniwbo own SuperibiOfty. His
'pertain are 'Saint= er Mr,
Voiney, lild.Webetia;?rinte flonetetyitokinkRine, and Where—among whom =doubt-

' edly hi:Piero* himself. .Htit. the latorest In the
contain *hi= this virtuous clan= lately.so in-dignant at Gait Reedn's land ayantlations has,
Is ofcourse in the hands ofsome body who will
nicely cloak it."

Mast LTUD011;'01THI ILIVICLATIONI 07 A.LIMineinmolig this book we expressed dotibt
of its moralliy, from sash wperEdv examina-

: .;'kketu *Ohmhad-timeto give it. Ellnoe the*,luve_roul #,; pad,fully,omicurks the foliow-
Ing esitipiskt6f G& pestiferous book, which ire
take,from the New York Centeuroka4doevaseryregard tomonli ItL one of the worst ofmodernfictione, and- Itsremarkable ability onlyaffords ii nounwhy it should be more earnest-
ly end etaphatiosily condemned. It embodiu
new exposition of the oorrupting sad lioentiou
theory of-.eleetiveaffinities",which Goetherude
tam basis of one of his earlier romsnoes, and
which some of the selkalled ..spirituelists," or
trensuendiatei sensualists of this country teach

jai thet,frakove" Coating. The marriagerata-
lititiai,eittiblishitlld Christimt imCiety is metal-
led isanrodious system of tyranny over women,.
inmd it- is .argued that elm:, MOltill'elionldbe

to her own life-lawi fully isludble of
bar God-given dower of lovta and her *hop to

• bestow it according to the `divine,law: ht.her at-
trectiemn. ..'fhomeaning ofsuch edreuildocutory

fortetsw aslthele ie stdficiently °beim% and we
our .eolnmns by upraising it in

r..-plainerAtigusge. It le greatly to be regretted
71;e4";thik deeply' interesting plot,sad •pewetfal
loyleint this vicious book are likely. to gain for
It wide eirinlatioe,-andthus 4tue the most
sittotwidiabg *Koko Of 000,11W.
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Ttrigklrssrxrerrze 13synrw, for, July cou-
tains seven articles, and its usual able review tit"
cotemporary literature. The first article is a'
notioe of the dangerous speculations of Spinoza. '
Thenicond tetmtitled "International Immoral.-ty,"ilih which the foreign policy of the British
-govtien:aent is ieverelY'eritiiised, its treatment
of the European patriots of 1848 is condemned,
sadita.alliance withLouis Napoleon meets with
so favor. The policy pursued in the present
war the Review thinks, seems likely to realize
Irossinifs prophecy, tlat England will stand in
more need, of Hungary than Hungary of Eng-
land. The country, through the immorality of
Its statesmen, is left to drift without compass
And without purpose. An American' citizen can.;
apply these observations to oar own country at
this time with entire pertinency.
- "Self-Education" forms the subject of the
third article, which Is judicious and well maim- I
ed. " The Physiological Errors of Teetotal.
ism," is--an article which wilt stir up the ener-
gies of our temperance men, as it essays to
strike down one prop of the temperance move=
meat, to wit: that all use of Alcohol, however'
moderate, isinjorions- A, long article is closed
by the following paragraph:

"Reviewing our argument, previous to closingit, we find thas.Ttetotalirm can only maintain
its position as a scientific, theory by proving
that whatever is truerof Excess, is true in a mi-nor degree of Moderation; that Aloohol poison-ous in excess is poisocons moderation; that.Alcohol is pernicieturbeeense.it Is not Food;that its assistance is delusive beasuee temporary,and in its results datsgerMts; and that Modem-
tiors is not only deleterbruk in -itself, but stillmore so In leading inettebly to Excess.

, Everyone of these arguments's° have 'answered. Ev-ery one of these positicrng we hive shown untena-ble against theevidenee''of LOgio, Science, andFact. But in arguing that,' it may appear thatwe lay more stress on the benefit to be derived
from Aloohol than we really do. It is a verydangeront, tricksy Spirit, needing the power of
S Prospero to make itbeautifullyobedient; need-
ing sigatity and saltsommand to make It •

blessing."
"The-Foreign Policy of the United States" is

an article of mach ability •and fairness, and
manifests a mote accurate knowledge of Ameri-
canaffairs than is common with English writers.
In commenting on the influence of parties in di-
recting our foreign policy, the Know Nothings
are referred to. The Reviewer, rejoices over
the assertion of an American feeling, both as an
Englishman and a Protestant; but he strongly
condemns the secrecy of the organisation, and
its proscriptive and intolerant character. Its
secrecy, it says, is "repugnant to the idea of a
Republic, where every citizen ought to be re-
sponsible to his fellows for the fulallinent of his
citisenshinr: "Nor can we believe," he adds,
"that the deoootic government to which, every
secret society must be submitted, and which we
understand is in this ease most stringent, will
long be so/banned to oy men so unused to die-
tation." The intolerant characteristics of the
Order, the Reviewer deduces from its own pub-
'Mid principles, i;nd from copies of its accredi-
ted newspapers. In regard to the latter, he de-
-fies Ireland to produce such a paper as a Boston
Know Nothing organ, which had fallen under
his notice. He says

"Is Is the most rabid Orangeism served upwith American slang; and even • The Tablet' is
not more intolerant, while it is far less vulgar.It is full of exhortations to exclude all Catholics
from companionship, and all Irish from employ-
ment; and this forego of fanatacism and eel-
esbness is made attractive by tales describing
the abominations of celibacy, with a pruriency
which can only be equaled in England by Rey-
cold's • Mysteries of the Court.' The effect of
this teaching Is evident enough in the style and
temper of the correspondence which is insertedboth In prose and verse. It is most sad to see
America thus entering upon that entffse of po-
lemical conflict which has been the curse of Ire-
land and England also. Our experience, in-
stead of being a warning, appears to excite
them to emulation, and the result will be the
some: the cause of Romanism willbe aided, not
injured. Believing, as we do most firmly, that
from the influence of the Romish Church there
follows, and always must follow, social degrada-
tion and national subservience, we mourn over
this spirit of persecution, not only because it
is an imitation, but because it will be an aggra-vation of Romanism.

"The fear of priestly power in the States,
though perhaps not =natural, Is unreasonable.
The Roman Catholics are indeed absolutely in-
creasing, because of the foreign immigrations:
but they are relatively diminishing by the con-
version of manyof the immigrants. The Irish
as they improve in eiroumitances notoriously
cease, either themselves or their children, to be
Catholics. Archbishop MacHale preaches in
Connaught against the credos, because of what
he calls its irreligious effect; and, according to
the statistics of Mr. Mullen, an American priest,
the number of Roman Catholics in the States is
hardly two millions, instead of being, as by nat-
ural increase It eliould.have been, aboutfour mil-
lions. The faith which • Protestant ascendancy'
and territorial tyranny bad wound round the
Celtic heart, becomes loosened by the poesessi-n
of republican equality let the; Protestants of
America enact the penal laws of Ireland, or ex-
hibit its Orangeism, and they will quickly re-
store to the priests their influence. Persecution
is a game by which Humanism is sure to gain."

This. is sound teaching. The true way to

disarm Romanians, is to permit Catholics in this
oottntryto enjoy every social and political right,
without let or hindrance, and without reproach.
We can conquer their prejudice, their bigotry
and their errors, by the truths, exhibited to
them by means of oar free institutions, oar com-
mon schools, our freedom of speech and thought,
our free bibles end free books, and our freedom
from proscription- and intolerance. No errors.
can stand each treatment.

The Review can be had at Gildenfenny and
Miner'..

Koutrrn on rim Wait.Mr. Bright, during •

recent speech on the Conduct of the War,
and the Expedition 'to the Crimea, quoted the
folio wing passage from a speech made by Kos-
suth, atGlisgow, on, the 6th of Jaly 1864just
after it began to be rumored that an attempt
was to be made to take Sebastopol.

"I dont think you can take Sebastopol by sea.
Itwould cost eacrifices which you neither can
afford nor risk. And as to taking it by land, to
take an entrenched *imp, linked by terrible for-
tresses, and annyfor garrison in it, [hear hear,]
and new armies pouring into yourflank and rear
—and you in the ;Wolof the Crimea, with at.
most no cavalry to resist them—Dear, heard—that ie each an undertaking to moceed in
which more forces are necessary than England
and Prance cad ever unite in that quarter for
"such an aim. You mill be beaten; remember my
mord. Your braves will fall in vain under Rus-
sian bullets and Crimeanair as the Russians
fell under Teeth& bullets and Danubian fever.
Not one out ofAye of your braves, immolated
iu vain, shall 800 Albion or Gallia again."
[Gear, hear.] '

•• Mr. Bright added that;
If one of the old prophets bad arisen in your

Midst, speaking under the direct inspiration of
Heaven, he could not-more exactly have pointed
out the despesslis expedition which you were
ntenit undertake 'or the frightful , disasterstrbleltioti were entailing upon your country."

Events' have certainly verified, to • meet re-
makable degree, the astraracy ofKossuth's pre-
dictions in regard to this Expedition. The ex-
planation le doubtless to hi found in the fact
that„ in addition !tun clear, Impraised judgment
Kossuth had a. more thorough and complete
knowledge of the country to be invaded, than
any other man in England.

MADAME RACEM4 'the French actress, Is to
Commence her.engsgement in New York in Sep-

somber, being employed on a speculation to
bleed the pockets af our softiated public. It
Is announced how much Madame and her corps
are to receive, and the public of course will be
too gallant notja tuakait up, although the lady
is no longer young Or handsome, and will talk In
an unknown tongue to the great mass of theatre
goers. The campaign Is set down far two hun-
dred performances, and Neehers Charge is
1,2E0,000 frauds, besides 6,000 per month for
hotel bills. ',rile. Sarah Felix, 60,000 trance
Mlle. Lea Felix,' 60,000 francs; Wile. Dina,
50,000 francs, and so Cu, making a grand total
for the expenses, of 2,554,600 francs, or $510,-
900. Inorder to clear the expenses alone, the
receipts must amount to $2.600 for each per-formance Here is the nice little sum of overhalfa million of dollar,, which must be given to
sill a few ladies in pantomime, for it will be
nothingelse to the vast majority. Will the spec-
ulation succeed? We shall see.

Apppirrsteirr Er nut Pizsmerr.—Thomas A.
Hendrick/4,0t /odium, to be Commissioner ofthe Goers! Land Office, in the plane of John

.Wilson removed; Josiah Minot, otNew Hamp-
shire, to be Commissioner of Pensions, in theplaperiof /ATM P. ,Waldo, resigned. Murray
McCown,of Made 'to be Mth Auditor of she
Treasury, in the PIM ofJobn Minot,: appointedCesethostemir et Poulos.
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For Sale
A DRUG STORE favorably located on the

rooms or Moog sad Meaty street.';Allogisai city.
.ad doh a voltrat•litruabos• ll'or•aftlouloroongialc•
of • 7LIIIIING BEM.'

. • tio.

New Dagneinia.".Galleri.
MR. NELSON .would. Infoim
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Flour, Produce •Provitiou and .Ocensaiseluin
MERCHANT,'ere. UR blieslystotst. corosrof

IVES ids Otteittioti to the ElliOCJtaPeel, 111e550..,./susk Clime. Duttonlimb.. litiod

84 tieeseliis solicited. ' solid
ST. CLAIR -HOTEL.

-cronaal =mu
Peat: and
rt ,r.vmsuseveLp.a.,
OONNELLY-,Proprietor ,

,00 pble. Stiperpie and-Mitts,

/ALTORRICOTEMING-40 Mgr
tigeshisir A.lrmaraa•ON,

t~ _. :.i iYr .w.

•Sr2C- BBL§...gc!Off,reo'dandfor sale by
„„2 SHIIII9Ljt A DILWORTH.

11ST reed from ftsceory, 2500 yrds 33,
rrk agt.tat.46..fter=rrattlent 'rarD,itta..
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On CLOTH CRASH—A fine,. large as,:
sarticatZlthBalßßlcemt, Stone Wog alai"u.rtßlackaround. artgaggalstaut ratall ltat 116 Market at.

•VARRLAGE Oil Cloth, of .the EnamelledI.J oad ?WV !WA.anandbeharest one diteerenet Muds of
tooth, Voles],and rebell.k polootiastreet.

LEATHER BBLTINO.-Anotber lot. of
.tn•C dupsdatpaltindjost isintred and de' oh atWW2". Roush No.ll6Maniudnenost.

MASON'S BUCKING—4OO dozen uniYL handawl ht sok br 71.81UNG BROS.- -

EGGS bylhe bbl..for Italia by
•arise MAIRt 111RiTER

(VI ORIGANUM--300 lbe. far sale by
a,.„tranAnaemomoest-,

T DISHED 014.,3000_gall& for sale byLa pa . rk-crAwrisroot co.
QMLUI..-400 lbok.. for sale b► ;

-RATH BRIO —2ON English for sale byJoao- . T. A. PAWNWrICK iao.
.em4,

LBS. BLUE VIT0.1141. 1!just keel
sad lb, Ws by ' ffimiDulit BRO&

la:41 vit,
uhl It AaLTMMUMG BROIL

I',..INSEED bbLi.lirime Unseal Oil
-.11 Jutrded msA 4hr =lair • •T. Irmarm.

VORN, MEAL-450 bble: just reed and
the ale Irf- D.11.11131111Mtk00.21,11W0r at.

AA eintsBlidleranal.braiat,
.1110ZaAtatiridefir ea.aarapalioll

It'.4 , 1, a ;
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AUCTION SALP.S.
P M. DAVIS, Auctioneer:.4274awniarltass Rocas. comer Wood and PM AY.

ENOVALPMED GOODS FROM PA. R. R.
• • 2.gArtgr1141.=Zerlity itectgltwouaro.'?:t t. 11Dty jkorna.undatma....a lUtni-GE-htignie,co.-mcg. AT

utl4-at o'aiktratTi=tP=lirite.l'attrater soldr bra.der °Maims Trasmart
payment Mama-•-aldasr-allablrea.Stork, nale•ofameormeata. 9. Y DAVI& A.A.

111 LI. AT AUCTION—On Thureday evening. Jtatntsi9t ' at8attack. at the aarebaatrt Itubsuse. gm:Ma se,plcbycater ofWm. T. anr.,...i.rene ofWilliamnem tbst beautifulaud highly mtiUratultut ofGromulor, Troy DUI.belmrat 200Br it. gnarl,traultioirtth alliVatr=Matra: slate irtallitgirritimodern untrentenees .Theigrounds Dialoga Sas Mow afik..Ait.spooy view aad,.arroandtDy terxerr. aboundsapbefrgit IMP. 0...y=4p OM' aim aroellent ataltag ,rue outbldidiatte: The DrOlutty runt*
",e"eproV1011• totals. Taw at Sae.
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Patent Self-Sealing Comm; '.. a. -.um!

\\
.nr Fw...-rei.o. "ma Frudt, Tomato. ` 11 1 lir .:

l' ninmEntit stitten3: .' . ,

TILESE CANS,'which are ' . I 111111.' seeded i.e the housekeeper' with- :. '.: ,
ou the eldof • Tfoner,sodoPened em- • .
Mr. without Injurr to the,cam are

.
_

repidlr'onotoa loto:irement um. run direotlons Ihr Pat.Dullup irultmit. tanrhthel.hm and the work Is rio ea.VeTahr"g"nt 1tb
' 4'bCiFjra gtrit.'row Prime"' ww. • on- their ° • W
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Govitaxos Bunn Car Gurtirr or ISPZClrld-
ruto.—A pro-slavery correspondent of the tit
Louis Republican acquits Gov. Reeder of the

ckupon which he alarenumed- . Belem:Mee-Gimeriior is a man Of rather prepoesea-
sing appearance: notiaithstandingthe cloud which
now shadows hie brow, he certainly is placed in
a very 'unenviable nttitude, there being' bore
none, nay, not one, ofall the people's represen-
lativee, willing to treat him withnommenreispect;,
he is apciened as if be were a leper.. 'nit the
President willremove-him, there canbeno doubt:
The charges that were. preferred &tabu& the .
Governor, Judge Ellmore and Attorney General
Isaacs, for fraudulently, and against laW.nur-chasing loads from the half-breed Saw
I have had an opportunity. to somewhat Itiveitti-
gate, and to examine the treaty between, theKay Indians nod the Government, and I sin-sat-isfied that their purchase, or rather acacia:4 forpurchase, was in conflict with no stattq,.llser
or regulation of the Department; thattthe In-dians from whom they purchaaed hada Perfectfee simple title to the lands from the General
Government, to indisputable, and that, too; with-
out anykind of eontrol or reservation inthe
Government. This feet will appear byinference
to the 6th article of the treaty made with the
Basses Indians, on the 8d of Tema, 11326-L7th
vol. "U.S. Statutes at large," (Indian Treaties.)

/XPOILTATIONR. or Founts DST flootts.—:Tha
Philadelphia Lodger publishes a table showing
that for the fiscal year ending July rat, ti; 'env.ber of packages of cotton, linen,' woolearand
worsted fabrics imported from Liverpool into the
United States was 118,666 against 126;496for
the same time last year, and 181,479for thireor-
responding period of the previous year. 117pon
these facts the.Ledger remarks:

The total decrease, according to these figures,
as between the year justclosed and the one im-
mediately preceding, maybe set down, inlronnd
numbers, as about forty per cent. Between the
same year and that of 1852 and, 1852, Ole de-
cline is somewhat lees, but still very conaidera-ble. The fallingoff may be put in a still more
terrible manner, by saying that, If tberinipprta-
dons continue in the ratio of the-year jutt
mit:tided, it will require three and a halfyears to
equal the importations-of the two years immedi-
ately preceding it.•

With inch a decline In our imports, and with
the probability thatwe shall have a surplus of
food to export this fall, the Anatolel condition of
the country cannot but soon become as healthy
as itever has been, even in periods of the high-
est prosperity.

latetr RECTTAHOXII triton Actatoa.--41 the
emigration drain from Ireland to the United
States la being gradually diminiehed, man doubt
it to, the influx into Ireland of American money,
earned by Irish hands, is steadily on the increase.
Just take a few figures in illustration of this
atatemenL The number who left Ire!auditor all
parte of the Suites, British America, and Ans.
trails, in the year 1863, was 192,609; whereas
the number who left Ireland in theyear 1864 did
not exceed 160,209: Of these 111,092 emigra-
ted to the United States, 22,909 to BrithstiAmer-
ica, and 16,203 toAustralia. In 1853 the amount
of moneysent home by Irish emigrants to their
relatives in Ireland, for payment of passages as
whiles for various other purposes, was £1,430,-
000; but in 1854 that amount, vast and wonder-
ful as it was, was far exceeded, it harlog reach-
ed to £1,730,000, or nearly £300,000 over what
it was the previous year. In the historVil the
world there is nothing like this amazing proof
of the strength and intensity of the feeling of
affection and family attachment which has ever
distinguished and adorned the calumniated Irish
race.—Cork Exassiner. t

Tuxreceipts of the Cleveland and Pittebnrgh
Railroad, for the month of Joll, 1855;"are as
follows :

From pwengere...
freight

.. miscellaneous soarttes

419,230 28
- 85 576 41
.... 4,293 30

Total .................. --

The receipts for July, 1664, were
From passenger'

freight ......
" miscellaneous eources ......

59,101 94

$18,440 48
. 16,998 42
... 2.864 91

88,648 81

2".,4&818
Tim New York Sunday Thnee draw'• paral-

lel between the present administration' and -that
of George the Third. of England, as fellows:."The Pierce administration in this whole !mi-
ners have their historical parallel in the North.
cabinet of George the third. Mr. Marcy Is the
Lord North of 1555. The President is. King
George. Kansas is the Boston of 176 S In 'Amp
sot. times. Stringfellow is General Gage rati•raw. The policy of forcing slavery is - the
repetition of the policy of forcing tuition.
Let the wise men of Washington study: history!
There were many loyalists made rebels by
the blindness of the North polloy—Ahero be
many Union men in danger of becoming rebel
freelsoilers by the tdindness of the Pierce cabi-
net!"

Hartsss.—A correspondent of the St. Lout
Dame:rat, expresses the belief, formed- after
careful inquiry, that the opponents of slavery in
Hausa& are one-quarter more numerous then its
advocatea. He represents the state of feeling as
one of intense excitement,—the Missouri pro-
slavery men being determined to keep posses-
sion of the Territory at all hazards, and thefree.
soil men being equally resolute in resisting
them. He says the latter are organising mitt.
tary companiesfor self defence, and autieipates
bloodshed as the result of these collislone...—N.
P. Trrbune.

TOLZOILLPH Lunt TO rams.--The Turkish dor-
ertiment have granted an exclusive concessionfor a submarine telegraph from the Dardanelle
to Alexandria. The cost twilit* £129,000, 'had
the line could be completed In two menthe. Atthe same time proposals are on loot to carry theproject to India. The total length [ninths Dar.
dinette to Herschee is about 9,000 miles and the
sum required for the whole (induding;the nob•
merino to Alexsedris) would be shout, .4.1560,
000. The entire line to Indiamay It is *deletedbe complete In two years.

iltoroir-Nur On, emisidered equal to .the
best lard or sperm oil for burning and• Mead-
rtty, is now manufactured, in Dayton,glate. Theoil remains in a flald state at a very brat temper-
ature, and it does not "gum" like the, ordinaryoils. It is need in every debate machinery.

An ingenious chemist has sent. a bottle of
London fog to the Paris Exhibition, ise a spec-imen of raw material.
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nut. theme &Moho known 'benne I wont 'among" my
Mania. • short Mao agoI Demme asepudutid mak tho
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thinks that Dm box more of thepinle wlll rortori hat to
imPat braWl. ate ammo sad evoktonovean•he :broad
by inning on ILL.m.o.amgat,eprpar of mutprupd
Mourne emsetL
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oomparatively worthleee
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Num and General .Debili7.-4ohnRuthsrford. No. 90 Wylie st, Pittsburgh. bows
ton. mitered of the most dlrtawaing Imo of DYstsevidioby the use OfItterhare's !Tolland Miters. gm'lrshissei Oroseller sufferlog*0 Ull,Oll years with headache; sustims eodMend debility attending Indlevothm. 1 iunr hol Srhotly restored!.

This Impede.weedy Amone of ova oldest saol :Wonrespected citizens, csonot fall to loduw. the lirolid toga;
this vrevarethm. ♦ Sow dam will satisfy 000 of It.room&depot,
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Heal the Sick.—lifen of liboraretbioation

at thepristent d.r. devote all their ;Gant/ to Warmth*moans ahremby they may !move Mom valeta mandtles
. width small tht human frame. There It no reohla art
than thatofhirallua the dot, considatag the. Minstar.
len dimity. to which man Is Ilthis• and.which any mist
him to dragOUtin Protracted X*of dlstresiserns...Maar
out tdm on. the bloom aids adttorme sad marginalia—
We should gratefully mein upon ever megrim of Monter
outingthelydreladful Chat,or causing •reMovil ofthine
elms tokabalism. In thateases wham the Liver or the
Etomachllt lb. eause, w. would bigittromplamad
Itoodand's Garman Bitten, priamedby Dr. 0. ILJacitsbn.
Famedicine M this Um Mancds higherthat.,thmit
Oraand to those who me sulTaing from the liannt of
Indlanstkro. we faiths, an the antidote. bee idverthiw
mat Je7s:2lrakerT

Nut Yoga:,; Juno 1501, 1856.
4- 11Re v Tort Liverpooj LinedPackaji.ai

JOHN THOBEPSON, No. 410. 1.4 neeJ
streak Pittakorai,Pa.,11 tka. only scion ha tbio obey,
city authorised to'kell Poniasy Ontilkabia 11# myLbw a
Nro Tortand IdrorPoot

. OORNILIIIB GRIMM. r•
87 &milk at. tOrw•prit.'

800 ahral. onband Eight Vial isty . Embank
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Wales.

Vas, brings plosostos Man Now York and Phlladba•
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The Greatest Kedical Discovery
• OF Tl-I.E. AGE-

:dr, Kennedy, of Rexlinry., has discoymed
inaeue wow azosolisiartiie Inpu• ttii.dy u4= l:l

of ototott btoviwott° iota.*Pug*. `.* -

hlis litied Itla 000 r elinu handrail eases, sail besotLilsd isms to twosome(both thunticlaimair.) hoe
two to his ocausionwoo two but:aired cortlibrotas ot itsvalue-, illstitida twenty Wks of Bostoo."two boobs, ars warrantedtthrats•snarling tato tectithr. ihisto thaw btittlso orLII atostlis wars or poplar
of the, tbds '

. ,Tooto thee.batiks willalms the system
Too bathe aro warranted to care ths wont esn},r totit* •
MLitt toere tontine are crarientad to care the ...et

Ow to twobottles. InruiraUted to cure AU Purim tothe nat.
Sys Wear ut tnirtuatid 10clas running cr the costand biutebee auti the hair. -, • '
Four toAt bottler in tnirtiatiut-,teutcre corrupt and
Co. Pottle willcurs wararupUouof thpskin.'Too tothrsi tattles art watruptect to Ciao the rantewe ofOilman:P.
Two to throebonne arowarraated toeon the rant dee

Drab bur ofrheum:lsm
Three tofour battles ars inirantect toownssalt rheumPhre to Adabottle Winn:rethe wont onea*croft%
-AbsneetL slims etrinenced .from the tint bottle,soda paten eorebe warranted. when the Ownumntl tyIs tan.
Nothing.looks go Improtrable.to those whohare in Minmod illthe,w'izuxticizias at the day, so thatacumin* weed growing In the pasture., . and along oldMom with, remold Gam Mary humor Inthe Magog ratrc Is new adied tact: Ifyou have shunter Intuit...tart

Thorn am no Ilk nos aids. humi or hal about itmilting
maw mom andsot your.. Poddled ova thonsand bot-tle.Mitht the elelnityorltortoiL- i knew-Ile ergots To
nay case. Itham already done nomofMewrestedcure.
ever donsdu Mumehmetts I gave It to children •Tomoggto old people of Maly. Ibenison poor,puny, wormyholing dr u, w.h.o. oksh.t.end tabby, reamed
to a pertirotilmt• ofhealth by one bottle.

To thoegerhoMssubject toa it* beedaehe, one bottleMil Myers eon tk It glen greatrenal to catarrh and
Moines.- BorneWhohavoi been metlmi Mrman, hen Lo-
gin andb.=regulated by It. thibody is roundIt work mats easy, bat when there is say derangeMent
of thefunotloneof nature. tt utliMuseeery alarmist. met
Ingo, trut you most not toalarmed—they always deep
Poor InfromShur dam toa week, Time lettererabedre-sult horn It. On-thecontrary,Wrben thatfeeling IsWong
You will get yourself a newperson.. I heard Mineorthe most extraviont enomhunsof it that man ever 11.
timed to. No changeofdlet leaver'uerlrelikau--eat the best
youoars mt. Than likewise sit batik Width. when Ma-
sowed to sweet all,Alamdrew heruthloim' mall= of thenick sad Meinthe ears Prior 60 omits. Trice of the
ladled IMmormy $1 perledils .

DTRACTIONS Fag ore tablcemoon fel weday. Childrenawn eight yearndesert moonfirk Marrenfowodrs tirtTema. Immtmoong, Ono direction mhbe made eable toall courdltutlona. take enough tootwrato on heves tole.. day.Mr. KILNIIKDTpiny peremal attendance to tad mewor...wants._ .
B.l4WhOteril...p4 rettU. at. Df•BAY/3M%. 140 Wr4.ltrod.comer of Vtrithe fe&tiltrT

ToXotheis:.Wives and :Dughigh.—
,The nobbledcUsraner Inthee:isnot or medicine. and the

erbkir has, and etilcartinta• toprove, the greatest
blembrg tothe human Is the medical Preparation
known es himihall's Cited.Ordholloon.

Ithi:Wined Mears the vulvae Maue. Incidred en
fornalse, much u Proleiena pain Inthehack. weakness,
extreme prostration from nursing nod • handrid other
evils Intheir Leahy, have almost nude ll .burdenturn.
ed existuse Intoplay andhourly urea The mosten-
lightened porheade of the medical colleges In the old
erorld,U 'wen is InUde :coaratry, Pave bold lb. sutdeot

WIWOUS cormiderstkos. and theyhoe dully &terrain •
.dthatQ.rid method of trestle/ Mimi es bat and cep.
arate Marne was MI orrtupt,and that •ouguertienatnut-
erg ea. whatwar.

requinaL It Isan old *due. that
frost Dodds* more slowly; end while the Faculty were en-
carades to harmonise. their Omit and diged s tram
IQmend pencil.., Dr. Pomeroy, • physician with forty
Tura uperimee lath. &ousel of women and children
reduced the theory tosimple hem, and dlecovared • rem-
edy eldsti bas anted and willeure eighteenout of gray
twenty caw pee ulstlng. In someare where the or
AP= him loonraptured.or elms, theyhave beenwets.
ly to by bad mediraltrestment,nothlag m bel done
but toel Waft the aymptorns. tire aner hepriner
IWO t.dlenhazet,the great larder of the Itnallsh medical
reboot, sad, theurtbre, tot coens, despair Wan Ude Um.•
dy hasher a falthltdif tried Threw utile and odice and
theadvice ofan Interested phyridan—...an lbr your-
mlur-ore what the reenectv baa dons *mother;a ad than
noonwith •Amu faith Intheassurance that. lisrehaira
Iltarime Cathalkon le no "onsetremedy," bute nolrattlic
muntaluatker of rudest MMus, which will mum the
eeseritatkon from destruction. will agreethe hurdle=
amass& ofMews,and macre health to the slreirly tm-
oalred Vital poser. Price SI.,M) per bottle. Bold whole-
sale and Mall at, DR. GEO. 11. EZYEZWBDreg Itom No.
HO Mond argot. Jul./Ike

HOLMES, RABE & CO
• lIISOCESSOR 10 •

A. H. HOLMES h 'BROTHER,
`lll/ 11107ACITIOUtSa dlr

SOLID BOX VICES, HAMMERED IKON AX-
LES, CROWBARS, SLEDGES. MAT-

TOCKS, PICKS.
Timber, MI, Tobacco & Cotton &mew;

2C1 VM., 0 o.dAsawfor JiklaUsenk.
Car sad Bridge Bolts, with Thread and Nate

complete,
PITTSBURG 11, PA.,

!wrung* No. 112 inm,an 101 hut en.. ssrwaa.
Woos .uno Bariumeti

wort escrustmat.

WELLS, BLDBLE & CO.,
86 Fourth it. near Wood, Pittsburgh, Pa.,

ILINT7PAOPOZZR3 OF

Doggy, Carriage, Riding, Drovers,
DRAY WHIPS;

THONGS. AND SWITCHES,
Keep ootoitantly on hand, received direct

dhs theor tMes, let Twit OtiwPs agollat=. „,r=
Dr5716124.. P. I.thandourb.c. =a Cab IMP".1!",0 S took s 1.4Lwow ka.

DirSevirt,b•ofindjogrmsl7 fsTßO:bal i*mkt,?Ira in gal ono VivinrAY=l id WARILANTIf.D.7.II
JOHN COCHRAN. & BROS.

MANUIAOTUREIIB OF
Iron laillig,tva Tudis,Tindt Doan, Wlldew

" %Abe Guards, ix.,flos.-111 Second M., & 86 Third et.,-(between Wood and Marko%)
. PITTSBUROLf, PA.,

Have on hand a variety of new patterns
Ihsboysaid PlHwsiltalikbr vt pancos. Prailculart.sU "Id toesdoidag Grave Leta Jabbrag daa astlart setleo. -- m1114.1•

Makateafrom Clinada.—Qaeboo, Feb.
Ttb.1464.-Ilbeess. IAA. Palumeteelt • Cb...-We bad theOatenanedlthir. Ude nandass. tb.sUlaba amattaste

rnotrog. widd, mit be yery gratiresso to TM.
II1/gmred rolaraarity. We en. esektletamyom eery

•• -

' • '; )(WON SS..Osintrama.4ly dambber. 4 Mee oil, and raysass older. am ke eserderaUe eaberinf.ana7I aereboodtwo bailee of 'rear Yowl of11-mtwienet: bez.Vie teeit t=dgr641mAleee IllreMINDS= WOWED. mete az-lreardlar.=troml 7 toIt loam
so mob of the besandal *Sets oYearthTeeradrate. I Awe literduty, toresommad It tO thr,'LOW so la lay °lemon.am oleo metellebtlanaesea an verso eyes metbrot lathe pat .te.Ma% W". te 'ManL erMtd e"Aswasnittsaibrl6. A. 74111411:urom co eornmot Weed sae Vine ut • beylatver

• PHLLADELPI-LEA.-Fireand Life Insurance Company,No. 149 CHESTNUT STREET,
• OPPONTI WS CUSTOM HOU=Will make all kinds neuraace. eitherrtrewas at United.on ornars. Notionof Prooorty orIffeeboxidl" tommoblo ofgroudnen.

EA:imam r. KIN , Proddost..liii:X :Viva.'e le•Wealiiii .
ObafrP II Iwo, "1123149.11.-1. .I,c.tltlish. I OW.trol..P.E.Sinser. im.B. Pool.

.
O. Clayton.
E. • .Mtkomk.kboP. Btemiciez, BeentakT

ii"..
i OO/71R .I.kok-dietwir. conker Alit wad WoOd itnei

`Western 'lnsurance Conipanying
OF PaySBURGH

Will losurer kinds of Pho and
MaineRisk!. •

aJonaor,. o.u. au. ko&alfliJ. W. BOWW. NWill*. Goo. Donde.Was. Lady mdoidaaa,- Nottel Mamie.
_ Pairoon. weril. uppi.mt,

ilathbaln% =niad by Directors wohtaws fa ALoadoasity.
at

who grid Moray ad,sat
Par fameat too hyrax N 92 Woks.

"Nr 05&&&11& 00'dWanbsoado) stash Pittsburgh:

WESTERN TEA STORE
Corner of 'Wood and Sixth streets.

W. A. IrCIATILO.
Oar Tatewill be found on trial unequaled

st.tbevaior In Meshy:
. .. .. .

Orem.

1Oolong, 40, 50, 62, 75, YoungHyon,so, 62,
• 1,00 awl 1,25per 113: 75, an.11,00 per lb.bajcßreakfur,so and Imperial & G. P., 75.73as. per lb. "LOO & 1,51:1,per Ib.
Too rot as Ismolar bons nom 6 to20 lbs. tor familyus• • laical .1I out Judo tontoil dask}rn. '
CORFEN-Jars, La 0.40.4 and 8.0416., 0,... ...d
llllQW—X•4l,,er‘essad atiellsOa 1atif41164.W.3 4ilect

Chulidd Ayairs.
Chiv.Ma..*Wm Jidda, heah am! tirild .Ptbab.

• REMOVAL. .• •• .

MoCOLD 4 CO:, HATTERS.Have removed to their DOW store, .181
Abed arm; f. agars we WAftrref. whichwe hare builtwiththa earner 'asphalm to our Itesewed trusirnwn .

Theand Roar hid but ;fitted up .I.'IIIODILBS 13TYL5
esalostroli tbr ourretail Ulan where.1.0shiny" be bound
• waspish+ anwruneat. of the MOST PABUIONABLEiTII.ESof Went? end Youths' Drew and Bolt Hatsanddn. aa waD a. LADIES' RIDING RATS ~iLea
555.11'S 000D8, Wasted to the eflumus. We shall be
Adamant tdate oar friends itcar new stars.

• _The Curavpar stotios steromdr Ilts W.7 10L1SA46 THAD& whore lad be Stand a fhll 'stook oPtista
.sad Cam sobssel sterres: 6Dki sooxr rude:T.3On, Pssums,Labors. Braktis sad Pales.L•st Hats t Mashsad 'Sloth Caps. sad Childssoll Goods ofall ktsdo.

lorobasts rtsitisig oneeltreill dud Ittholildissest to
USW= covetost. uOardiallitiso lush as to amid&
s• to ..atato am lobbing •koust to tbo oistarsdttot. is 47.

British aid Continental Ilnonange
MGM 8141.3• DRAWN, B 7

DUIICAN, 81111311,111 t> CO.,
ON TILE UNION BANK, LONDON,'

IlVIMS OP L'ldllD rPWARDS.
These Drafts are available at all,the

deal Tastes orglitot, thotledd andIndeed, and 'the

w. else drew 8104 T RtiLdl on"
N. A. Grionebtaii Bailin,

PRAteItORS A YAM
Whiebsamse ICRemittance to'all imrts Gasnasi,

inooodioitto bin] steoiduto7Pmlro.vsLefton of Oredit.on which:Mono/ coul,1,!• ObtalitOcl, eneeded. in in Dert 0t uoopo;. a
Oollootlonsof .11111i, Not, other . is'ouilp;,.• lu Evomoo. willresin Proynot Wooitkl• •

. WU,. WILLLAILI
50b23.• • ,'• • , Wad., corine Third strowL

PEARLSTEAM MILL.
- ALLEGHENY:Flour delisere4 to families in either of'thetrot diee",lnteut 's4 etthealO, or moor UMW— ai theobtree of

LOOATI WIMIN 1t00..64 Weed •

nests.al_66 1111T. N. IEII Y
-TheShenftsity. • •

GEORGE R. RIDDLE, of the City ofeneetimi, tie ter • candidate he *cake otjoheruf ofthietatur Monty , it the ninths tlartt".•

An BOXES Star Candles for role by
.at. • AMMI. MAIM JeIIUIVTER.
nEDS, Sugarlor Bala by=

OUP Aug • MEN. Xi=a HUNTER.
Zl34° P yNT--10 °adz Janiay sin paint

WELCH & GRIFFITH'S jPATENT GROUND SAWS. ;
HAVING ptuthasei from Mr. Wm. South LION CITY COMMERCIAL 001

• • ' of PittelisornerofWood ereiliterasisgi;his Patent Slehg. log grindingcirsiniar sot:other 1, gmel, and faliTSlelf,Srfwhichwe havOsighla alargelti‘. aidie are `1.4 spar tem already receivedthe*de propriegos of WO:agent. Re rintirki any. Imat..l .Mig! in tan 0017
1,111/a ghftitintormatiaiestinfrl4,mci* tlivaatim: • '141% gtVl bard of

Thle le the only Wahine.crier [mooted that will //Mad MilEuallaaer, Gov.JAIESILPOILOM Woo. W•Saw perfectly wren InWegner. "St-Gov.. Cal WILIall MOCelsinags, Col. Wt.
other..They will require leas wit—will not heat while ;wagggiwg, •••• • - •••riviiinooth—eari hilitheand keep aihre longer 1' racattiithatFly other made— and are mot liable to Demise L Hitchcock,Professor of the Science of

, wad ofthe Hof IlOokquvplay.
oar Fswpara•

•

Riede Wow no Rani godier of Coe, jranit."-Fl'grukAjwth" ---Pr'f.Naw * the"
imported avarel driar 0ta7,417n ,su", atmath higher .46..1; RI,tonck, A. M Pro.few! of Mabelordt.thogitaseally oisditeSaws.:

mi.d.,t,„ Lumber.e....h.kina, • associate Profeseor to the ti
that no Saw will be sentfrantheelatabliehment tint what • ..)rd HotrVii. Lhi, pittab ug7gba jto OSUMI= Steel saa wo.k.s.ablin theTemper.1111. i 13001E-SE

ener
SPINO in this College taught salblind rage erinisad sixdfardathad •33Y Bav or. adduct/ a maimlawillenable graduates wick.„Ewa ogrpprpHS, to .priy_ic htodnee•to al/ Its tau. it‘irwooDwz4 co. ala/±T —Thy corogioniese oftheTecultY ,

_
Dract.%e in buthas—inmese inlean

yer~or nu
ral_ag etti4 catoorsoity to °Nokia opo:milwWrs==[l: Mei witabiLLIT 'lrr ibrua °°°,7Wen of the "First Ulan Pug se' Howse ofntlde citPday entering their soris for &roue/ stunircialedo•cationare some of theram. that can,s,llisVcalailtaPtha manpopular InailtnUonathe West.Addrees IronCity College.Pittednargb. Pa. I an:

MIMIlit 511 U F.y Dm_i_igkA

Ord,"-Ild
- JOs. WOODWELL & CO.,

DIIDORTNRS AND DZALSED
FOREIGN AN ,IX)11613T1CHARDWARE,II

CORDER OF WOOD d RECORD STREETS,

OHIO & PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
A Desirable! "Zane at Public Bale.THE undersigned Will offerat Pubis Sale,

er, WEDNESDAY. Serember sth.lus, gilto'clock.follow's= tred of Lan 0 whichbe 13011 Mee.sled laBarth Strabane TowlabiNone Sodtb ofuancnomberetk. "Thy mittFARM CONTALYB lel Atlallts
roperior to tdo Of and enter. andis .ail Watered.

of

The Improvinnents euperlor kind. Tbe Dwelling is
large Brisk 110Use. Welt built and oonvenient.With tha-
BuUdloptocorrespond. • This farm offers strobe =dom.
mettle to Farmers or Oapitallste. ea It la ell mlculated
Inarmy reined for admirable home for torten wish.
ina to tarn, or educate a, family. befall, u—snalent- to
(Ibmwhm, Soma, 11.11145, The said t Idiot as the
lands ofGeo•Gladden, Jame. Greer, heirs o JoSealtBoon,am Terms madeknown ou clay of sal. tie bidincrim
Cl.blewWM,B Y, Jr.
•

•North Strabane. Art.l;l6/64.74,1
ALSO, ON Tl'l-I:I2MDAr; dik, )P45

At one .o'clock. P. at., a sonerior IMOIL DcrELLING1101,10E. InCan onsbarg, adjoining property Dr. John
Weaver and Samuel Small;now occupied by Mrs. Irma—
Paid trams he. gerden..table sad are well oririt4jrat-
tached, andledelble. either nall'boardhur bonne-or pd.
,valereddence. Tams mad* LknOwn on day of, sale. TI.U. Indisputable. WM. BARRY. Jr,Cannonsbursh,Pa, 1135.—insivrtdT

"[Wmh.,Ommemwealtti.)
.;

THE ONLY RAILROAD
RUNNING WEST FROM P1TT58134134.The Fatit Train leates at 2 A:3l.i thr.otiet
to Meth:Dill In12hems-and 40 minutes.

Idan,Taita MAU A, 8 A. Al.

Them trainsallmate dose oninectlonsat ciostane, andthe Eat two. connectat Alliance.. The directroute to Bt.
Louis is non Moen. -ria °ratline and Indianspolle, 100
miles shorter than via Moreland. Orsinedions are made
at. Hassfteld with the 'Newark ifild Sandvskr•City road;
and at Onctilnewitlithe thrower:Ads eOncentriting there
Par particulane Dee handbills. No Halm elm to linsidAT

Moorish 't latentare wild to Cincinnath Lothrvrti*,
InigthIssllananolle; Chicano. Book Is/and. lir: Wayne.
Clonilandand the principaltowns andcalm Botha-Reit

The NEW BRIGHTON ACOGNMODATION TRAIN will
leave Pittsburghat 10 o.r. *ha 11.12 T. r. and.Neyr With
ton at 7 a. et. andIr.ar.

Ira! Tlokato uxt Author Inlbrsootion, apply to.
J. G. 013/I.IIY,

/UMe etameales, Radar the Plonatishelvffmns,
Or it the lidera! ittoet RAMA.to

GEORGIA PARKIN,'
PtakAt MPHIL

ItarnChanoo fora Clothing ire.:FRE • undersigned offers for sale h store,
at the cornerof Wood' and Water One . with or

shout tLtturer. it boo hem newly ,fitted up.l The no-=roomsare welt stilted fey, a t dotartpoio.•.:43
thls MILT greeter thee'l‘tian t

Thfiattlit ear other part of
the city. .Posmodon given immediately., For furtherparticulars apply en the Premises foadf-lwd JAMES HENRY.

- _

AA• A. MASON& CO., have just opened
m.anotherlame lot of New Geode,. DlZ'

—ffiore cues offeet colored valleoee
10 " best makes ofDomain,°lnaba le

O" differnt-brands Illmeh
'toles " • Brown ed do

dp

With• lame smolt:carat of Check.. Tweedc Tieklost,
BrunmerSual tunk. dn. to, all of whlahtrill beoffered at
seattenaprices aul

Pittsburgh. Juir23. Mb.

8. CUTSHEET SOH,

GENERAL COMMISSION AGENTS, for.
thotraloand porthamof Real Estate. °Olfaction of

Bort* Bornaging and Loaning Moneys on Bonds an d
Mortgages. Also,fer making osJos o Produce:. tlonnfac-
ton/LArticleaka far Parma% Mechanics and othoro.—
°Moe. No. 63 Market street. ant

•

Letterfrom Hon. Jan Hinor Botta, of
Thaw.: itsceman, July* 9,1411166.

.116m1n. Wa 3.44411 dfb, Gasev,ooluddmetkan of
duty to the &elided alone prompt me to amtd you this
voluatary teettmoulal to tat crest matte or "a.teor
Aome, Jam..."Rd thst almostineuratio dikes% ardf•ma. •

WithouttelnildbMosed or,daeralng ft mwaserarY to no
Intothe particularsof the cam. I can say that the adore
tablets' result. that bank been produmed by the of that
medicine on • mimber of my own' fatally. and under arr
own observation and superintendence alter the skill of
the boot physician. had been exhaultall and all theremit
remedies tailed. hillyituititYme Inrecommending Its nee

ato all 1930 may bwsuffwing from that dreadful malady.
Ido not-meso tb nay that It ta adaptedto all constitu-

tion; or that It will afford the samerelight ail Welt ihr,orcourse, leanknow nothingabout that—huh firm what
I bateseen ofthe effecis.l would not hesitate touse It In
any and story pueotBerofli,. with pawns Ibr whom I
alt an Interest, orover whom Imold anomie induanceor
matroL Bmwectihily yours.

JIM dawtemilT JOHN M. BOTT..

JOE PaITLAND'S ,
STAR CIRO TIIS

RAS ARRIVED AND WILL PERFORM
ovary iftermoonand Srenins THIS ITEM

;ath@ AMERICAN HOTEL, Peon Meet,fir• Adminkra ends., No halt price.

WOK SALE OR EXCHANGE—Between
• -Unsaid rouxThoiteend sem of Leod to Elkflo..emit timbered, for the low prim of 3140 per lam, The

holds are laid off Intreetsof veriooe elms to toll eureka.
ere .11TIII exchange invertex • Printing PSOIO andType.,
RANT Mode Olothhog.Jewelry. Ea. Applyto

au7 B. MeLAINESON. 21, 6thet.
\PALM{ P. 14a21BALL.. . . IMPUZ.B.
W L4ottersv and Dealers In Trench and American Pap.
Elenalags.87 Wood street, Plttenn

A5lllll/ 1for the celebraW hfanatesdhrerS,
era. Delecourt Ch.. Parte . 1,57

.•
.•Reliance lintital insurance Cenzpany

OF PIITLAD&JAMUL !
- 01710.8 NO. TO WALNUT STRZEt.M. 8.177.874-4se4e, S=LO92, Securely .I...ear .INSURA.NOII Buildings,

. ,:raitn. nor nntmMerHlb*mutr aaprnr nte.*naanteitathemoomity.of aStook ilaaltal. entitles tin 'mired to alum In .tbeprontoof tbeMummy, without liability lb, knewThermipt Oat.ifici.tos of this Oompany, ibr perofita, areconeerti, eta totle illavpital B=kt.l Ulm CmotrT.
B. ILroan___An:Seerstary.

, DULIICTORIt -

. .gen. Tlnglecr, ;
..

laid. R.Astainta4
;Vl' :knekiThri: Thelaltn N. Baker,

Beni.W. %Ingle 7.
O.W. 0.7111 .. Z. Lotbrop, .
Robert Stent, • ki...L. Chent....(I. 8. Wood. . tra.T. Waed,
listaball HIM l . &beard O. James..• .
Jams 4 TarJamb T.Bunting.
O. N.'Woad. ,

.
Wm. !donor. •
Ereldbold Gotta,

J
M

001171N..Agrontm. Somt4a.Plt ,teg.
, G. •

•1• Third nod Wood irtnoote••

_t • 1

HOPS-2 Backe received and for rile by
.uT EMILYILdOLLINEL

EGGS--3 bble. fresh eggsreceive/by rail=
road tble day and. Ito .sale tyaur agleßY I.LINS.

_ .OVISTANA LIKE-115bbis. hn hind
twin Da sold very low toclaw, • oonehrotneht,sa7, DIONYY CO.Citizen's Insurance Ccunry or rittsburgn

BAGAL_ prnima.
seism. L.KLUMUILL. &dr.

0711C.5. 94 Wilalfreir rlXElV e lfAJMir IFD

oinfaugaxiikii% mm...Aaeintainift
iffst pe•alaMel SEA da N47.117447011sod TRANSpORTATION.

&ZS:,
8. Ifartautt.P.jr*
MIC=I

DULICT3III:
I 'Irhard Plaid,

ILKier, , •liorilti=.
fraoet• 8.11.M. 'LI irin. Js'6rWrg.'.

itotan • &111

DE. LIBBY% Pile Ointment is a certain
ems by thatdistriming dimase, the N. inall their
varied tbetna. Itttaik tops wad tbs mum tban wittyyvaii,
and bas exhibited the most happy elects la' ll ...yp.. Ma Iblkertnit names of awatlem. lb. have
b.. by It.um. atad who.alterenthelnit ;Ihr YeaM
b.: everyram•inno of the nwiloal pmdmihnbla ea..

J'iu. eskat,..ac . .fl..4..Scarske• Irma 110,4;14Raw. J. L PM... .thanuote,•, • . i.Ga. WM
f

Cham. ,hoot.toim , Acv libeaketme, •
Wiltft .. • Gramma st„...W. It*: .IL.
Q.. W. • Zig, . C4iele/Jba4at . •

The able NM might belatreased by. thoosantle. hit
menteb bat been shown to Wino 1,11117 'WMe toetatbe.r-s•dy • 'ma.- 'hold wholemde and mail by. 11.I.tayaer, N 140Wood earner of Tlegin MI.

Moe SI,

CRUDE SALTPETRE-100eack4 a.
for isle by • sue IBALHDICILIFT- -

CASTILE-SOAP-60 boxes fore eIo by
- B. A. PARAcraw Cdcomer That and Wood it'6.

VLOUR SULPHUR-6000 lbs_ to-
m: mil B. A. YAIINESTOCIE J

bbls. for sato_ALutTUNI-4° B. A. PAMM4TOCW Jk 00.

1 UST RECEIVED, a new, Wagtail, Town-
e/ • 1p Slap. otthe State. °NMI, 1111nali;Lidlana Vallowa. for plipby J. T. BEIRTOCK, 84 FM otsa.t...

ILEWORKS OF DR. RICE just eddby.nano& auxothor easytatatalt aadat 54 nthsteal, scam BmlthtlehLl suit

coAfiIififCKPLASTER—A ,apply of thisaalebratat HemlockHemlockPlaytex; attn. a .stayly of themat Anoka Mister reed by . JO& Flax(NO.

BAKER'b COD LIVER freak sup-.thisexaelleat onreed bT 4131.214111140-

PURE LIQUORS of every description, forlasactual porpoli..,.slways on bnud at IIanti • _MS. SLEXING.a.

VALLS CITY:4 •HA.M&-4001)
fin

lbs. indo • DAVtyatialt=
LILOITI-100 !ALI. extra; perWema..for.jr mho by DAVIDC.HUM.sue Librrty Hand dreet:

GROUND bIITMACI--.2.50 Banks in iitore for
Bala DTI' , • [SALMDICKILI't CO

01.144..-42 hth. N. NJ.I Tanners' Oil-
-15 do do Lard 4 Indarefirask DT arre 'SALMI MILEY ' CO.

NO. SUGAR-50 libdcriowlandingfor
• mt. 4,7 sue ISAIAH DUMMY* CO

PPINE MUSLIN SHIRTS--Marrisob's cele-v tasted maw waddle, withend 'withoutdollars farsale br JOS. 1101011 N 111.77 Market. Omit.

SIIELLED CORN-1M boatels ,jBhellettiHamla Morosadfoots. br A. A. HANDY.
No. 80 W moat.

5n BLS. S. H. MOLASSES for . ebyty MTH,YAM & lIVSTER.

IfinBAGS RIO COFFEE for safe_ _y_b&Wall : SMITH. HAIRt flUIPEIR:

200BXS. SOAPfor sale by
&at MTH, YAM, Apia= •g,—"BBL& ORIISMID.SUGARf sale by.+ll9O, wt' ENECE1.214.11114..

AOID-50 lbs. jutreed 'and. fOr

R 3 IIE:IL/mak 07. t • sue =MG $llOB.
Jg05„.5730..im08 kind for

- mammaRIM

SIILPIIIIIITC ACED-,Fum. prordhausen
&of

OLlVltronJost nedand thr )nlmixalinicts.
HERRING-20 bbis. D..8. Iterriiik •this

dar reed sad Ow male by EINNR,Ir 11:CPELDi8-
1011101TAREL-3 casks first quality toesala byL .44 rtuAtanrcousmk

c
. .V 4 •.,I 1,1 :4
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